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Chemistry and Metallurgy.
SUBJECTs
"Analytical Determination of Copper Products:·

CHARLES D. SMITH.
JUNE 9. 190.5.
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l;i.:l.lcCIION

AN.AL~TICAL

DETER1:1IHATION OF

COPPER PRODUCTS.

It is a well. known :ract that the presence :-f' impuritie
in copper products has been a source o:r annoyance to the
Chemist.

The object of' this thesis was to make myself'

famil.inr with the actions o:r dif'f'ercnt impurities in copper
produots,and the methods f'or the determination of' JJ_rsenic in
the same.
Owing to the :ract the.t it ha.s taken r.te longer than expected I have been unable to cover all the points thet I
f'irst intended to.
I \7i11 f'irst tuke up the subject o:r :c1ethods :ror the
determination o:r Copper in

oo~per

ores.

ASSAY OF COPPER ORES.
1

El.ectrolytic.

2

Volumetric :

3

Volumetric : Cyanide method.
1

Iodide method

Electrolytic Assay o:r Copper.

The amount o:r ore or substance to be taken will depend
on the amount o:r Copper which it contains.

2.

Por assays
less

o~

o~

a substance containing

copper three grammes should be taY.en,while

stance containing over sixty per cent
will be

~ive ~er

su~~icient.

Solution

o~

o~

cent or

~or

a sub-

o~

a gram

Copper .25

The usual amount is one grem.

copper is

~iltered

plnt~ium

and put into a

dish4

This dish is best ne.de of' +h·"· lightest platnium which \"rill adll
o~

ordinarily carefUl handling when

~illed

with solution.

Th~

ple.tnium dish is then placed on n piece of copper or brass cor
nected with tho negative or zinc el ckent

o~

battery ( a very

good battery f'or this purpose is the ordinary Bunsen cell)

wh~

the liquid in the dish is connected with the positive pole ei1
by platnium wire attached to the positive pole and coiled in
horizontal spiral,or by a

cop,..~er

of platnium foil, the el"ds

o~

The tine

o~

1

·:;ire on which is hung a stri]

which ar e iiil!!l.ersed in the liquid,

assay depends on

of copper in solution. Abc

a~ount

eight hours is time usually required to complete the assay.
After copper is all extracted the liquid is
dish by siphoning

o~~

by means of a

best removed

j

bent glass tube,the aolu'

being replaced by distilled water as fast e.s it is siphoned o:l
until solution is too weak to redissolve copner when current :
stopped. \Then washed current is
and contents dryad by setting
aides of

41ah,a~ter

interrupted,~a&~is

~ire

w~"'-

to~alcohol,uhich

poured

o~

adheres u

which the dish with its rose colored copp•

is weighed and copper is deternined.
Another quicker way to do above is by r eans
cathode ( of' platinum) and a beaker.

o~

using a con

By using the conical

you oan do away with the slow work of' siphoning

o~f'

Cl

as the be1

containing the acid solution can be

re~oved

when all the copper

has been deposited.
Traces o~ Arsenic,Antimony and Bismuth do not inter~ere wi1
the method.
Arsenic and antimony in considerable quantity oust be removed either by roasting or by wet nethods.

A good

~ethod o~

procedure when Arsenic is present is to treat ore according to
method described later under

t~e

pre~erable

This method is

head

o~

cyanide assay.

to the method described by Cairne

in Cairns Quantitative Analysis,

o~

groups six end seven by means

aulphuretted hydrogen and the n

dissolv~. ng
o~

sulphides

o~

o~

Arsenio,

precipitating the motels

Anti~ony

o~

and Tin by the additic

Caustic Potash on account or its greater speed and the less

liability
~he

use

o~

o~

annoyance and

los s

o~

copper by manipulation.

sulphuretted hydrogen is not only a source
discorn~ort,

introduces a liability

o~

but without very

care~l

error,owing to the

o~

manipulation,

di~~iculty

o~ l~dl

end washing the precipitate.
laking all

o~

the liabilities

o~

error int o co nsideration

Messrs. Furman, Tarrey and Eaton agree that tho cyanide method 1
generally more accurate e nd

pre~erable

to the battery a s say.

Engineering and Mining Journal, May and June 1885.
Bismuth must b e separated for electrolytic assay by ammonium
carbonate as des cribed under Bismuth in Ricketts & Miller.

tNo 3

( 2 - 3 cc Oonc. Acid)

added to the ore solution

4.
before electrolysis will prevent the deposition
ties

o~

Arsenio and Antimony.

I~

o~

snall quanti·

deposition takes long nitric

acid will be reduced and must be replaced.
(2)

Iodide Method.

This nethod is the most used for accurate assays. This
method is based on the
all

o~

~net

that potassium iodide precipitates

the cop}")er :rrom an acetic acid solution as cu 2 I 2

ting at the SfL.,e tir.1e

an equivalent quantity of" iodide.

iodido is mensured by sodium

libert
The

thiosulphate •hypo• using starch

paste as indicator.
When precipitating copper on A1

som e

o~

the arsenic

down as netallio arsenic while anot 11er portion is lost as

As~.

dissolving the copper and arsenic precipitate add a grm

P~ter

of KG1D 3
e~~ect

asmE

which oaidizes the arsenic to B 3 As

on I or 1\.Z and hence the

inte~ere

o4

which has no

Arsenic in this form does not

with determination.
(3) Cyanide 11ethod.

!his method is based on decolorization of an
solution of Copper Nitrate by Potassium Cyanide.

~onical

Tho reactiont

I

of the process are complicated,as dif'ferent organic compounds
are formed under varying conditions.

For this

rea~:: on

it is

essential
to t11e accuracy o:r the method that the bulk of soluti<
·,
the te,¢perature, the excess of ammonia,the quantity of ammonium
salts ./and approximately amount o:r coJ)per in solution, shall be
the

sam~

as in standardizing.

e.
In the determination

o~

Copper

~ro~

an arsenical ore by the

K 0 N method t,le arsenic may be only partially precipi te.ted by
the treet!!!ent wllth Bino and may consequently,when the zinc is
dissolved,reect on the precipitated copper and oasue the solutio:
o:r a. small portion.
f'or the zi :·:c to a.ct

With such ores more time shoul d be allowed
be~ore

dissolving the excess,a.nd also the

first decantation sould be nade as soon as possible after the
zinc has all been dissolved.
An accurate assay by this methOd can be done in from twenty

to thirty minutes.
(Pur.man's Assaying).
The titration can be done in the presence of' iron,but it is
not as accurate; if' it is preformed in this way,standardize wtth
a solution containing same amount of' iron.

Do not

a.ttem~t

to

filter o:r:r t ·,e preci::pitated :rerric hydrate,as it holds copper
in solution which cannot be washed out.
A copper

~atter

assayed by the three methods de-

sori bed gave the :following resul tsa ( FUYrnc. n·~)
:first
Electrolytic
e3.89
Iodide

53.97

Cyanide

second
53.93

53.99
54.08

M.l

Dulin has introduced a r.'!ethod by which he can get rid
of' the Arsenio by boiling down to dryness severe.l

times with con

oentrated H Cl .This volatilizes the Arsenic as As 01 3 • Sane ca
be done by means o:r Bromine,this volatilizes arsenic as As Bt-3

6.

Electrolytic determination of refined copper containing arsenic end
antimony can be done accurately by following me thod: Journal American
Ohe~ical

Sooiety,Vol.27,1905. by Heath.

Solution of five grams arsenical copper in twenty centimeters nitric
acid, add fifty centimeters of saturated solution of ammonium nitrate

cn4No3

>
Neutralize copper wi t1: ammoni.a until slightly basic then add

one centimeter strong

H 2so4

or enough to make solution slightly

acid. Now fill up with ammonium nitrate solution until
eleo.t rode is just covered.
watch glnss. Current

~dy

of

Loss :rrom spattering can be avoided by split

N.n 100 .~

amperes,counting both sides of cathode

as soon as the solution becomes

colorless~

of beaker and reduce current to

.e

amperes.

Wash down cover and walls

u.n 100

per square centimeter of cathode surface. Waste

density in amperes

s~lution

can be saved

and ammonium nitrate recovered by treating neutralized solution with
H2s

and evaporating to a jelly and re-solution.

7.
DETElU~ INATION

OP ARSENIC.

Pusion :Methdd.
~e

determination of arsenic can be done by the following methodsz
(1)

The Pusion Method

(2)

the distillation method.

The first is the quickest and gives very good results although

the distillation method will give a more accurate result and is generally used in

~aking

umpire assays.

Fusion "'•ethod for the Determination of .Arsenio.

(1) Dr. Pearce's Method.
This is a method of indirect titration based on
the following facts:
Nitrate of Silver completely precipitates an alkaline araanate
1n a neutral solution • As

Ag3

Aso4

soluble 1n nitric acid. Silver in

a nitric acid solution is completely precipitated by

NH4 0NS

as AgCNS

Hence for each atom of Silver found there must be one third
atom of Arsenio in the ore or for 107.92 parts Silver, 25.03 parts of
.lrsenio.
Solutions used in the method are 1.

A standard soaution of Ammonium

aulpho cyanide containing about eight grams of the salt per litre. Zn
place of the above eould use a solution of ten grams K C N s to a litre.
(2) A ten percent solution of ferric alum for an indicator.
To standardize the ammonium sulpho cyanide solution take about
. three hundred milograms or chemical pure silver :roil
acid.

dissolved in nitric

Teat aoid :ror chlorides before using as an aoid containing

ohloridea te unrtt to u se. About two checks should be run.

s.
PROCEDURE.
·• grams ore is mixed with about six to ten times its weight
of'

Naco 3

one part and KN0 3 one part.

It is best to mix ore with about two-thirds of this

~lux,using

the remaining third as a cover. Mixture is put in an iron crucible and
heated gradually to a quiet fusion where it ts kept for a

~ew

ninutes.

This f 1'Sion should be done caref'ully at the lo7les t tenperature
possible as there is danger of' a loss of arsenic from volatiliza tion or
de~lagration.

A be.lst lamp nedd not be 11sed as an ordinary burner will give
su~ficient

heat.

A clear fusion cannot b e obtained and th e

fu~ ion

can be

hel~ed

greatly by the addition of a. smell amoun t of NaOH.
In determining ars enic in orcs very rich in nrsenic,such as
arsenopyr.i te,ni . . colite,etc. it is desirabl e to add a few drops of'
fuming nitric acid to the weighed sample in e. platinum crucible prior
to the usual fusion.
This oxadizes t he arsenic
sequent loss by
in tho

de~lagration.

determir~tion o~

suplher present,a.nd prevents sub-

Thi s precaution should also be adopted

ars enic in sulphide of ars enic obtained in the

ordinary course of' analysis.
with hot water.

~ nd

Allow fusion to cool and extract fusion

It is bost to reDove the mass by warm water,pouring

into casserole,and af'ter \';hole is

trans~erred

to ca.sserole,to heat to

a boiling tempera.ture and f i l tar.

The arsenic is in the filtrate as an alkaline arsenate,which is
then

aoidi~ied

with nitrio acid and solution boiled to expell

oo2

and

9.

nitrous fUmes.

I t is t c1en cooled and almost exactly neutral i zed a s

follows:
Place a s nall piece
show an

~. cid

o~

litmus paper in liquid,which should

reaction and t lren gradually add ammonia until litmus paper

turns blue,avoiding a greet exc ess .
then by means

o~

very dilute

~7.monia

Again make slightly acid, and
and acid , added drop by drop,

bring the solution to a condition t hat t he litmus pap er,af'tel' having
been previously reddened,will in course of half a minute , begin to
turn blue.

If neutralization has caused much

o~

a precipitate

(alumina,eto.) the solution is best f i ltered at once in order to r ender
the subsequent
rapid.

wa s hin ~

and filtration of' t he arsenate of silver more

A neutral solution of' nitrate of silver is now added in slight

excess and col or of pa p er is noted,and if neces s a ry t he neutralization
is repeated.

The second neutralization i s

al~ys

nece s sary when the

am•unts of arsenic a re lerge,as nitric acid is set :free in the reaction
between the alkaline arsenite and silver nitrate , accord · ng to one or
both of t h e follo ·::ing equations ,or those of'

t

·e corresponding potassium

salts:

The precipitated arsenate of silver , which is of a brick r ed
color,is finally coll ected on a filt er end well washed with cold water.
Filtrate should b e tested

~or

until f'iltra te g:t ve s no t est

ars enic and precipita te sould be washed
o~

silver .

The obj ect how is to determine

the amoun t of s i lver and froo t h i s ca lcula te t he e.rs en i c.

This may

b e a ccompli shed in two wa ys:

(1) Pre cipitate drycd in a scorifier,test lead end borax added,
and a scarification assay

~ad e.

If this method is adopted any soluable

10.

chloride must be r 8moved earlier in the prr>cess.
Generally but :f'ew ores v:rill b e encountered in whi ; h any soluc.ble
chloride will be prAsent.
(2)

Dissolve arsenate of'

~ ilver

on the filter vrith dilute

nitric

acid (which leaves undissolved any silver chloride} and titrate the
filtrete,efter addition of about five cubic centimeters of a caturated
solution of' ferric ar.n7loninn sulphnte, with a stendard solution of
NH4 CNS. A white pr•?ci nitate f' or ms and

w~1 er:

the e nd

point is roached

this give s e faint r ed t i nge.
It i s good to shako s clution during titra tion as thi s brecks up any
clots of sulphocyenete of' s i lver,end frees any solution held

mechanic-

ally.
I.iolybdic end phosphoric ecids v:rhich behave similarly to arsenic
under this trea t r'ent, inter:f'eres of' course 111 th
Antimony,by

for~ iT!. g

t 11c

method.

entimonate of sodiutl,or potassiurr.,remnins

practically insoluable end r:i thou t e:f'fect.
method is the care:f'ul neutralization

~111ich

Th e bad poi nt in this
has to b e done with great

care a s t he sucoess of the method depends u:pon thi s .
The method propos ed by
Institute of

Z~11ning

R.c.oau~y,

Transactions of thG

/~ erican

Engineers. Vol. ntl, p 77, in whi ch h e neutralizes

the solution with an emulsion of chemically pure zinc oxide does e way
with this.

The zinc oxide i s added in s light excess. Ro d el i cate

testing with litmus p ap er and nlter:1ate :- ddin ·:; of

d ~_ lute

ar:1monia and

ni trio acid b e oones nec essary, thu s s a ving t ime • .n.not'1er method for
neutralization oa n be found i n Ricketts a nd ?.til ler, Notes on As s aying.
The solution from the fu s ion- add a few drops of' phenol-phthalein,then
add aoet1c ao1d until decidedly acid as shown by absence of red oolor.

11.

The boil off

co2

etc.

Cool and neutralize by adding Caustic soda

until the indicator turns red, then add acetic acid drop , by drop until
color disappears.
The advantages of th ::se L1ethods are.

(1)

The accuracy of Volthards Method ~or Silver r:hich is used

to determine arsenic indirectly.
( 2)

Since 3 ag =- 1 arsenic this mekes

th ~

r:1ethod mare accurate

thnn before.
(3)

The fusion causes a separation of almost all other sub-

stances as Iron, Copper,etc. and in this way they do not interfere
in the least.
In the Pierce method the author says t11a.t the presence of
antimonJI will not effect in tho loo.st! ~the determination of Arsenic.
This is obviously 1ncorrectj in the fusi on v:i th sodium carbonate and
potassium nitrate, the antimony if present :roms salts with sodium
and potassiure. The salts are slightly soluble in water more so in warm
water,the solubility depending upon tho salt formed,some being more
soluble than others.

TI1e

potassium salts of antimony are more soluble

than the sodium salts end therefore the error sould be lessened by the
use of Na 2oo 3 and sodium nitrate in place of the potassium nitrate.
The potassium salts are extremely insoluble in a solution of alcohol
and water, so the error could be eliminated by the use of a solution
of alcohol to put the arsenic salt into so lution,thus leaving the
antimony behinA.
If antimony is put into solution it will form a salt of silver
with the silver nitrate,which is similar in its properties to the arsenic

12

silver aalts formed.

The exact composition or this silver salt or

antimony is not known but it is thought not to contain as much silver

as the arsenic salt,however, even if ther e was a small amount of antimony put into ablution it would make the determination high.

DETERMINATION OF ARSENIC DISTILLATION
METHOD.

Several schemes for the determination of Arsenio have appeared
or late in different cher:ticnl journals,showing that some difficulty
seems to heve been experienced in determining this element and that

new and better methods ere desired.
Pearce's

:-:'~; thod ~as

been and is nor1,the one usually used in

the •est for sr::el ter vrork.
In some cases,especially for investigation work,this is not
accurate enough. Some arsenic is volatilized on making the fusion,and
consequently checks are hard to arrive at in t '< e hands of different

chemists,more arsenic being lost under some conditions than in others.

It has been found by Skinner and Hawley that any mixture of sulphides
precipitated from an acid solution may be decomposed by a solution ot
cupric chloride in hydrochloric ecid,and the arsenuous· chloride distilled .eft& very quickly. Not.·.veniently kandled by the Pearce

more than one gram of ol... e may be con~ethod,but

with the following method

any amount may be used,so thvt very small percentages may be deter.mined

·n

tb

aoouraoy •

lbe solutions r•quired are;

Cupric ahloride:- Dissolve 300 grams pure cupric chloride
~rystals

in one litre hydrochloric acid (ap. gr. 1.20).

T.his solution is mixed with one litre of a solution of zinc chloi"ide
rhioh boils at 180 degrees

o.

The zinc ohleride

be made by adding successively to one pound

t: pure stick zinc 500 eo of water and 1250 co of hydrochloric f.'.cid ( 1.2)

in solution b"ing to a boil and evaporate a little

After the zinc
~

bring the boiling point up to l80 degrees

o.,

this making about llOOoo

)f' solution.

Standard Iodine Solution.
This is best made so that one o.o. is

about .ooe grams of'

~rsenio.

e~ivalent

to

Dissolve about forty grams of potassium

iodine in a minimum of wster and add seventeen grams of iodine • .A.fter
the iodine is all dissolved.make up to one litre with distilled water.

To standardize,

dissolve three hundred. r:d.lligrams of.' aheldoe.lly pure

arsenious acid (As 2 o3;a

about

so~.

in a 11 ttle oauatio soda or potash dilute to

o-.<h Acidify slightly with hydrochloric ao1d,add about two

grams of' bicarbonate of' soda 11.some starch solution and titrate to a

permanent blue.

The arsenous acid contains 75.76 per cent arce:nio.

A oheok should be :made by precipitating with ll.Ydl"ogen aulphide ga.s,the
s&Ine smount of arsenic as that used

f'O!'

the standard.:Pil taring off

the sulphide or arsenic &nd distilling as in a regular determination
( ehown subsequently) and titrating. Deduct f'rom all regular determina-

tions the number of' ou.bi c centimetel"S roqu1red over those of the standarct.,

this is neeessar.y on account of
ing impurities.

posaibiltty of' the reagents contain-

14.
It is di:f":f'icult to obtain cuuric chloride fr ee from arsenic.
Or, the cupric acid solution may be put into e flask with a filter paper

and about two hundred milligrams of chemically pure oopper,d1st1lled
and titrsted,and

number of

c c. used deducted from the regular deter-

minations.
The method of' procedure on e. gram chnrge,which is the amount
usually taken;is as followsa
Add ten co.

o~

nitric acid (specific gravity 1.42) to the

ore in a three inch casserole and warm.

P.i'ter the

evolution of

red fumes has nearly ceased add about ten c c. sulphuric acid (1.84
specific gravity) and run down to copious

of sulphuric acid.

after dense fumes of sulphuric ecid have start-

Do not boil too long

ed or sma1l amounts

~es

o~

arsenic mayn be volatilized.

Allo~

the casserole

to cool and add f'orty c o, cold water and ten oc. hydrochlorio acid.
Some tartaric acid should be added also if' antimony is to be
determined.
Boil to dissolve all soluble mater.
filter, if' not wash in Number 3 Oriff'in

If much gangue is present,
Li~ped

Eeakor,using wnrrn wnter,

end reduce to a colorless solution wi t h a mixture of one part ot ammonium

b1sulphide and two parts strong ammonia.
The reduction is best

r.1ada by adding the

ammonioa.l sulJ)hite

solution drop by drop with constant st1rr1ng,wa1ting for the precipitate
formed . to dissolve after eaoh addition.
Do not add any moi·e than is necessary to reduce to colorless

stage.
Add a little more hydrochloric acid in case hydrates formed do not
diaaolve.

15.

I:r there is much gold, selerlum or tellurium in the ore,these
metnls will be precipi te.ted

-i)y

exooss sulphurous acid and

darken

the

solution,so,i:r after the so :ution is nearly colorless this darkening
occurs no more sulphide heed be added.
Boil soaut1on a Tew minutes until there is no apparent odor oT
eulplm.riue acid and then VIhile still wa.:nn pass in a 11 vely current of
hydrogen sulphide gas for about fifteen minutes,or until tho precipiar~d the

tated particles gather togethr;:: r

su,ernata.nt liquor does not

appear muW:&y.
It is safe to pass gas through a longer tioe,but,in cas3 of e
hurry,e.fter some experience,the point may be tcld elmost with certain-

ty by inspection.

Filter precipitated sulphides through a eleven
er to usc auction :filter,wash out iron
drogen sulphide gas.

c.m.

paper. Quick-

salts. Te t f'iltra.te under hy-

Now put paper contcining sulphides into a four

ounce distillation &J_aek, the arm of the neck of which is l;cnt dovm.
at the end so as to connect

\Vi th

a twelve inch liie:bieg Condenser set

vertically.
l f the sulphides are too

bulk~r

to wrap in paper and put into :f'lask,

pi :::rce the point of' tha filter and \Va.sh
the funnel into the

t'lask,us ~~ng

t1o3t of

a. minir.nu:1 wash of' O!:.'J vol1.10ne hydro

ohlorio acid (1.2) and one volumke water.
into flask.
~4r1de

the precj_pitate through

Rcrr.ove paper c.nd put it

Then pour throut:;h funnel to wnsh it f'i:f'ty o c. of cupric

solution.

Always pour t11e chloride solution through a furmel reaching be-

low the opening in siue of the ncok of the
oopper into the dietlllate.

~lask

so as to avoid getting

18.

Insert a thermometer through e rub1)ar stop:per,1n the neck of the
flaek,reaohing to within about one

~ourth

inch of the bottom of flask.

The flask is best set on a sand bath, four inches in diameter,so that
the naked

fl~

will not play on sides of flask so avoiding ·the raising

of the temperature at any epot above that dedired.

Allow outlet or

the condenser to dip into about forty o,c. cold water one half an inch.
It is best to keep this cool by means of water on the outside of beaker containing distillate.
reads

11~

o.

~en

Heat flask gradually until thermometer

remove the stopper end add ten to twenty five ce.

of strong hydrochloric a61d,collectins a second distillete.
This second distillation is not necessary if the arsenic
in small amounts.

is present

I found that in case of lllooBe containing about

seventeen percent arsenic that more than two d1still4t1ons were necessary tn order to let all the arsenic orf.
To be sure you have distilled off all the arsenic keep on making
distillation until you find no trace of arsenic in the distillate.
The distillates are poured into a beaker made alkaline with ammonia,
just aoidified with hydroohlorio aoid,oooled,about two grams of

bi-

carbonate of soda added, or until solution is neutralized,and some
staroh solution end titrate with standard iodine solution.
'£he use

.of'

hydrogen sulphide gas in this metho-·; seems to be the bad

point about it as it brings in a great chance
has to be very careful in its use.

~or

error and the assayer

When done properly very ucourate

results may be obtained.
A variety of oree have been run by thi s method and checks by

ditterent chemists show that by

this method the resulte are about

17.

six-tenths of a peroent hither than those run by the Pearoe method.
I also found the same true on a very heavy arsenic ore.
Assay by

~usion

•

u

Distillation

•

•

:Diff.

Fisher Distillation Nethod.
This method consists of distilling of the arsenic es arsenious
chloride and so a:f'fords a most perfect separation from antimony and
tin.
Althoug it requires

considor~ ble a~~a ratus,it ~ust

be regarded

as the standard method of se:oaration,Besides being apr>licgble to
ores 1 t 1 s even more so :ror ma ter·ial containing only very low percentages of arsenic,oopper,eto.
Arsenic ores are almost always sulphides. The original ore or
the sixth group sulphides,are treated as followss
Place about two grams of potassium chlorate on the bottom or a
beaker. On this place the weighed sample of ore,rrom
de~ending

.a

to three grams,

on the richness,or the pre1p1tated sulphides. Then about

one gram more of potassillt! or sodiu."!l chlorate, suff"icient. to cover the

ore. Pour in oontinuously,lit tle

or

by little, e r::ixture of th1r·ty O•C•

concentrated hydrochloric acid ond ten c.c. of water. Heat

~la~e

o~,

warm

until the decooposition is complete and the oxides of chlorine,

eto.driven off so as not to use up the ferrous salt used later.
It is very important that the oxidation 1s eomplete to H3As o4as the
arsenious ohloride would be lost in boiling.

18.
Transrer the solution to a distilling flask ( about 400 e•o.) usiag

concentrated hydrochloric acid. Add five to twenty grams of ferrous
sulphate,de-pending upon the quantity o:r ars3n1c

present. . and make Ule

solution up to about 200 c.e • in volu:.-ne with concentrated hydrochloric
acid.

Oonneot flask with a short ccndenser and under t11e ond place

an Erlemeyer Flask about

2~oo.c.,containing

end of condenser tube.

Heat

acid is promptly reduced

b~

~he

a little water so as to cover

flask on an asbestos pad.

The arsenic

the large excess of ferrous salt and forms

arsenous ohloride. Thir; with hydrochloric acid beings to distill over

at a temperv.ture ot' 100 degrees c.
They are c ndensed and caught in tho Erlemeyer flask. If this becomes

very hot it should be surrounded by WLter.
The apparatus should be set up in a :pla.ce :rroe from draughts so e.s to
_ avoid back pressure.
l"he distillation is c0ntinued until e'bout. half the original volumne

remains.

Remove the Erlemneyer

add ·a rfother 100

c.c.

~lask

of' concentrated

W11en

and then the bruner.
hydl~ochlor!o

cool

acid end repeet. Con-

tinue this until all the arsenic is distilled over.
Unless there is a

veey ::large lfUBnti ty of arsonic 'Present tv.ro or at

the most three distillations are nll tl1ct erG required. The solution in

· the flask must not be allowed to become t8o small or in other words the

boiling point must not
temperature

or

~ltallowed

to rise above 100 dogees

the vapou~~ 113 degrees

c.

c.

for tl1e

for solution. Above this point

antimony will distill over.
The distillation can be hastened by conneoting the diotilling flask

lith another flask containing concentrated hydrochloric
acid. Into this
.
ttl low oonoent:rated eulphurt.c aoid to dJ-lp • thus·. genera t1ng b¥dro·otiiot-1 o
-~~

19.

acid gas which passes constantly through the solution,so

t1~t

the strength

of the acid is me.intnined end the rcr.1oval cf arsenious chloride facilitat-

ed.

The distillates a.ro treated the sa;::e as in the hydrogen sulphide gas

method.
For some reasons uru{nown to me I have been un&ble to get any
arsenic to distill over by the use If' t11e above.
I heve found

t"~;at

the arsenic was left behind by test:1.ng the solution

left in the fl9.sk with Hydrogen disulphide gas.
I em going to cnntinue worl{ on this af'ter the ~losing of school and
try to obtain a sat:i.sfactory

r~sul t.

